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THE LOSS OF THE J. II.

SCAMMELL.
?o

The Court of Marino Inquii) vcsterdnj

commenced the hearing of the charge of

imsconductm navigating his vessel preferred

igtunst John .ilbcrt Chapman master of the

British ship Joseph II Scammcll, which

went nshore oil /ealey Point, neni the

Barwon Heads on the night ot Ma) 7 and

became a total wreck Ml C IT Nicolson,

PY, presided and was assisted b) Cap
tams ¿ourla) and Bussell nautical asses

sors

Ml W onaarski conducted the case on

bebolf of the Marine Board, and Mr Croker

appeared for the master

At the outset Mi CHOXFR took objection to

the constitution of the couit on the ground
that the stipendia.) magistrate lind presided

at the prev tous inv estigation He urged also

that it was contracto cquit) to attach the

judgment of the prevnous court lo the report

piesentcel to the present court Tinnl!), he
objected that the summons sen eel on the

defendant w as not a true copy of the original

in possession of the court

Mr \\ OIN u__k_, ni replj, pointed out that

Hie constitution of the court was perfeetl)

legal As foi the vantition m the summons

it was an objection which could not be raised

b) the defence Hie cop) m their possession
was ceittfied to under the seal of the bonni,

nnd tile) were compelled to accept it

Mr CHOKER -But it is not a true cop)
Mi WoiNARShi --on do not know that
1 he Couit mude a note of the obji étions
Mi W OIN \B8Kt opened the case for the

prosecution lie hail intended to call as Ins

lirst witness the chief mate of the T 11

Scanimell but the mate had m some unac

countable manner disnppeiucd At piesent
an effort was being intuit to secure his at

tendance In the meantime he would usk
his lnend Mi Goiter if he knew an) thing of

the mates whereubouts
Mr CitOKHt most certain!) did not The

mate hud asked lum (Mr Croker) w bethel he

required lum. us a vv-tins, and findinc, that
lie did not w eut oft to accept i position m

another colon)
1
he Presiding Magistrate said that nt the

previous mqutrj it was understoe
I that the

mate wns ven anxious to ¡,et avvav
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wns ven anxious avvav

Sever ti members of the cn n repented then

cv idence given at the previous impm)
-

Mr CHOI XK then ndme-ic
1

the court for the

defence He was stn pi iscd that the case foi

Hie Munno Bonni hud been closetl so sutl

deni) vv ithout ant attempt being niutlc to

mil the pilot« to show what the pilot

schooners were doing on the night of the

wreck 1 he vv ant of buch ev tdenee afforded

lum a Btiong ground for alleging that if the)
lind been called it would nave been nscet

tamed that the pilots and not the captain
of the v essel w ere lesponsible foi the loss ot

the ship J he dut) of counsel for the Marine

Boar
1

w tis not to act ns quasi piosecutor but
to get up the case foi and u-tnmst with the

simple object of eliciting nil the evidence

Hie ev idence w ould probabl) hav e show eil

that the pilot schooner wits looking out on

that night foi the large mail steamer
the Britannin which was coming from the

eastward Hie) did pick up the Britannia

between 10 and 11 o clock at nu_ht at the
verv time vi lion the unfortunate T II Seam

mell cam to gncf to the westward It was

not tin lutv of a strange ship to find the
pilots but of the pilots to lind the ship no

lnuttci whether she weicoutside the limits or

not I he cvideiifc of the pilots also would

have shown that the two lights of the pilot

sehooneis mid the high light nt Qucciisclift

were nlmost m hue mil vei) misleading,

lins vv is not a case in winch the shipmaster
had endeavoured to cet inside the Heads

w ithout tnc expense of finding a pilot He

hud been pi) tug the pilot signai all duv, and
had he displii)cd lights tit nt,ht the pilot

w ould not liav e seen them, bicau«c the) were

not kee ping a proper look out J he captain
vv is not charged with default loaning up to

the loss of the ship but with misconduct
it pinol) personul charge .ntl it thechargc
had been improper!) laid it could not

be amended 1 he chtttge of misconduct
w as defined m Merton ns gross misconduct,
drunkenness or tvrnnii) Neglectmgto use

the lead would beti wrongful net of default

so vv ould neglect to ube cross bearings And
us the gist of the present charge vv us that the

master did not cast the lead an
I did not take

certain bearings the charge ot misconduct
was altogether improper an! bj the recent
ruling in i e I a ¡/mon, 2 (Jueen s Bench muat
be dismissed j iic tact that lie san t\\ o

lights one o' which might have been the
Ilcnds lu_ht and the other the bright light of

the cortee palace on the shore, oi the pilots
mast light but which looked like the Que* ns
cliff high light, tin) mastei might be par
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cliff high light, tin) mastei might be par
doncd for erroneousl) estimating; Ins position
If the pilot schooners vveio allowed to displti)

n li"ht of the same coloui mid nearlv the s uno

brilhuno) us tho lund light and to exhibit
this light 12 miles out at sea at the entrance
ot a port, no one could viondci that these
accidents occurred lhere was agreutdiffci

ence between an error of judgment and nus

conduct and for an error of judgment winch
was really a sea risk the Court could not

deal w ith the captain s certificate W itli the
existence of this lighthouse vi ithout n light at

Split Point, with a strong cuirent setting to

the w cstward, and w ith all those misleading
lights, no uccusution of misconduct could lie

against the captain Ile was Bober lie vv as

on deck all the time he was taking ever)
possible precaution that prudence coul 1

Buggcst And in asking the Court to dismiss

the charge, lie (Mr Croker) thought that the
loss of the vessel wits bj no means too ex

ccssivo a price to pay for the information
that all these misleading facts existed at the
entrance to the port to luio vessels to

danger
Mr WoihAltshi m îeply pointed out that

if Mr Croker wished for the evidence of

certain witnesses it vins perfectly open to

linn tocall them for the defence Hiecvidence
was clear that none of tho ordinary precau
tions which should commend themaelves to

prudent marinéis were talton When the
light right ahead was reported no step was

taken bj an) of the officers It w as some 10
or 11 minutes Inter before land ahead vv tis re

ported, and then aenst of thoload was tnken
and three fathoniH found It was sunplj
to tile lack of these piecautions that tho loss

of the ship was due and ho asked that the

Court would deal with the mastei s certificate

and order lum to pay ¿10 1Ü3 costs He
vv ould also ask Mr Crokei for tho master s

certificate

Mr CiiOKtn -"i ou hav e no right to ask foi

it \ou cannotdemnnd the certificate until

it has been dealt vv ith

The Court announced that their decision
would be given at 2 o clocl on the following
day


